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Bul let in of the Men s Garden Club olMinneapol is,  Inc.

Attiliaied wirh Cddenefs of Anericr and the Minnesora Stale Honicuhurat Socierv

January 1997. Voiume 55, Number I

fanuary Dinner Meeting...

Presentation of Awards, including
. ilowei, vegeiable and photo sweepsiakes, and best first time exhibiior from the

Instaffation of 1997 Officers and Directors

Flower, Food and Foto Show
Rookie of Lhe Year
Greenihumbs
Spade CIub

Plus.. .

Stump the Experts
Brng your toughest questions for a panel ol MGCM Master Caideners to
answer. This distinguished group knows nearly everyihmg ihere is to know
about aruluals, perennials, vegetables, rees and shrubs-€v€n compost.
Write down your queslions in advance and be prepared to iake notes at a

Place: Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
Cosr $7.00 if resewed in advance

$8.00 at ihe door if meals are available

lmportant Change for Reservations
. The 1996 permanent resewarion ljst is stll in effeci for ihis meedng. Che.k your mailing label lf ii t

: says "nc" in the comer, you are on the permanent list. U there is no "nc" on your ]abel, you are noi :
on the permanent reseivatlon lbt arLd must call Secretary Mary Maynard by Fdday,January 10,

: to be assuled . place at dumer If i ou are on lhe permanent ljst and will not attend, you must :
r noh$ Ma.\ bv t\e same deddline or nsk b€ing responsible for ihe price of j/our dinner' Mary can

: be reached at 926-7506. Leave a message on h€r voi€e mail if you can't reach het ;n Persot :

Date: Tuesday JaJluary 14, 1997



The Editor's Desk
Andv Marlow

As we enter a neh' vear, we also
embark on oui 55th year as a]1
organization. The Men s Gaden Clubs o(
America (now The Gardeners of America/
Men's Garden Clubs of Anerica) awarded
us a charter in 19412- I will print a smal
banner on the front of each issue of the
Cadeh Spra! as arer i^dei of our long
artd fruittui (I couldrl't resist the purL)
history.

It hardly seems possible *rat it was
five years ago ihat we celebrated a half
century of existence. We spent the whole
year reminiscing about our past
achievements and r€membering those no
lonSer with us who played roles in
making those achievements possible. The
50th aruiversary barquet was a glo ous
occasion, complete with a visit fuom oui
r"EI rrcuurdr Prcsruslr .

Perhaps ihe most lasring reminder
and continuing tribute to our 50ih
ard'iversary celebration js our scholarship
program. rhe biennial paid garden iours

'eie inihated as a 50th anniversary event.
The proceeds have allowed us to award 13
scholarships so far, and thele's mone!, in
the bar1k for more to come.

As we start a new year and Pont
toward our 60th anniversary in 2002 and
the national convention in 2003, we would
do well to remember our past and
continue to build on it. Perhaps the
proposed perennial demonsftation garden
(see Billlepson's aficle on page 4) can b€
our next major achievement. If we
mainiain our energy, viSor arld vision,
each notable anniversary will have ever
more accompLjshments oI which we can
bejustiJiably proud.

Tu€sday, January 7 7130 pm
Board of Directo6

Bob Siepan's House

Monda, January 13
Hennepm County Horticultural

Society Meeting
Robbinsdale Resource Cenier

Tuesdat January 14 - 6:00 pm
MCCM Dinner Meering

Lake Harriei United M€thodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Souih

February 1& 2 -9;00 am to 4:30 pm
Winter Camival Orchid Show

Como Park Conservatory

Tuesday, F€bruary 4 - 7:30 pm
Boafd of Directors

Maury Lindblom's House

Tuesdat February 11- 6100 pm
MCCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Harriet United Methodist Chur.h
49th & Chowen Avenue Souih

The Gnden Spny is piobtished monthly
by the Men s Garden Club of
Miineapotis, Inc., for its members and
friends. The Mens Garden Club of
Minneapoirs is a not-for-profit, equal
opPortllmty orSanrzaEon.

Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Andrew l .  Marlow
Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Chuck Carlson,
Rrchard Coldren, Sher Curry and
Robed Olson

Coming
Attractions

ThcGcrJenSpral ouz"z



Maury's Musings
by Maut), Lindblon, Prcsident, MCCM

As your President for the comr,rB
lrear one of my duties is to rvrite this
colum each moni,\. It is wiih some
trepidaiion that I ial(e up mv pen fo! lhis
iask, realizing the many fine writings that
mv predecessors have confributed.

Ther€ are many themes that could
be used for a gardening colunn. I have
decided to write on subjects about
gardening in the most general sense;
including specfic ideas about plants and
plantmgs as weII as general subjecis
relaied to "gardening philosophy" and
oiher observations. This first colr.unn will
be along the latter tines.

Most of us have been involved in
gard€ning for some time alxd may have
forgotten what originally stimulat€d our
mter€st. My experience reaches back to
my childhood.

My faiher died when I was quite
voung and I was rajsed in arl extend€d
family. Besides my mo*rcr, brother and I
lhe family consisted o{my matemal
grandnother and her adult son and
dauShter. My Uncl€ Ted worked in lhe
greennouses of a large flolist and, of
course, iook care ol ihe 1ar/n and gardens

I recall fo owing him around tie
yard at an early age, watching ar firct and
Lh€n later helpng with plantng, digging,
clipping and weeding. In addition to
leamjng a loi about gardenmg, I became
accustomed earlv on io the leel of garden
tools in my haJlds.

Each season biought its own special
excrtemenr planting in spring and
watching sproutjng and $owthr working
with ihe flowers aid vegetables in
summer; buib planting and coverng in
the fall; and winter io think about ihe
comng year and eag€r]y anticipate spring.

Later, when my mother, broiher and
I Lived in ou| own house, I was in charge
of the iawn aJlci gardens, but, of course,
often consulied with Uncle Ted. World
War II, eddcation, medical school,
intenEhip, courtship and mardage took
m€ awa], fiom Sardening for a time. Then,
wiL\ my own house and garden I retumed
to its pieasur€s. For many years I us€d
some of the same tools my Uncle Ted had
used and eventualy passed some of ihem
on to my oldest son, ihus continuing the
nenraS€.

Uncle Ted has been gone now for
some 30 years, but each time I plant a
s€edlin& sow seeds or plant bulbs, I think
I do it just li.ke he taughi me. Now I have
the pleasure of teaching my grandchildren

Perhaps you have an Uncle Ted, or
maybe it was one of your parents who
firsi kindled your interest in gardening.
We are ail ihankful for thos€ who taught
us and for th€ oppofiulity we have io be
teachers 3Jrd mentors.

I look forward to being your
President and io a successtul and excihng
year for ihe club.

TheGardenSpruf oase:



The Future of the
Fragrance Garden

Many of you are aware thai MGCM
has been considering a altematives to the
curreni Fragrance Garden. L\ the past
couple years we realized that &e garden is
no longer getting lhe kind of use that we
had hoped.

Alter the construction of I-94 around
Lowry Hill there was left a small piece of
land on 19th Sfre€t between Bryant and
Aldrich near the Minneapolis Society for
fie Blind (MSB). ln 1970 MGCM worked
wiL\ ihe Minn€soia Hi8hway Departsnent

arld MSB to iurn ihat
land into a
Fragrance Cardcn
that could be
ftequented and
enjoyed by btind
p€ople who
congregated just a
block away. The
arrangement
worked well uniil
many of ihe MSB

Programs werc
taken over by the

State. Currcndy there are few activities at
MSB arld lhe staf{ says that their clients
use our garden much Iess frequenily.

Some people in the neighborhood
have expressed an appreciaion for ihe
garden, but homeless people usinS our
lovely plot as a place to spend ihe night
have scared away nrany of the local

The basic problem is thai th€re is
little iraffic in ihat cul-de-sac, few people
visit our garden. Each year membeF cleal1
it up, plant it nurtule iL we€d it, water it
and clean it up again. Giv€n the amouni of

exertion aJld devoiion the club puis L|,to
ihe garden we would like a lot more
people to s€e arLd enjoy it-- €ven smell it.

A commiitee was appointed by tlle
Board to consider altematives. Members
of ihe comrniiiee included Dave tohnson
(Golden VaUey), Bob Voigt, Chuck
Carlsor! He y Orfield, Clyde Thompson,
Kent Petterson, Bob Stepa-r and me. We
werc w€II aware that this garden has been
close to lhe heart of the members. Our
CIub has righily been proud of this r.lnique
garden. Itcontams memorials for some of
our depalted members and a lot of warm
memories. Bill Hull had some piciures
showing Dave Johnson and Bob Voigi
hefting railroad ties at a iime when they
were mucli more able to do so.

it is difficult decidng to leave. So rs
deciding where we might go. Minl1€haha
Park seemed a possibilitv because of ine
large number of visiiors, a]xd our hisiory
of maintaining the Stevens' House garden
and installing planilngs for Arbor Day.
However, ihe available sites all had

Then we Bot lucky. Henry Orfield
talked with Mary Lehnran of rhe
Mirneapoljs Park ar1d Recieahon Board.
She told him that she and John Erwin of
ih€ University of Minnesota had been
considering a suggeshon by the Pereinial
Plant Association to estabLsh several
perennial test gaidens around the
country- {ne in Minlleapoiis. What beiier
place to discov€r a winter survivor? We
were lnvited to join jn this venturc wilh
the D€partment of Horticulhue of the
University and the MinneaPolis Park and

kantinued all Wge 7)

theGorJcnSproy page 4



Board
Meeting
Minutes
Maty Maynatd, Secrctary

December 3, 1996
All officers and directoF

were present. The meeting was
caled to order by Bob Siepan ai
7;40 p.m.
Old Business

Secreta4/s Report:
Minuies of November meeling
approved on motion by
Howard, second by Henry.

Treasurels Report:
Monil y repot was appmved as
presenied on motion by Mary, second by
Bill.

Membership i6sues:
(1) Two members who are related but

Live at difereni addresses r€quested
dual membership. On motion by
Mary, seconded by Henry, the Board
approved this rcquest wiih ilrc
rmderstanding that one Spldy and
one MSHS magazine would be sent.

(2) We had difficulty gettinS
membership renewals in. The Board
decided to tr,v sending a s€parate,
color-coded renewal notice along
with rhe Splay, wiih retum address
and majling insh"uctions on ihe
sheet- The Board will evaluaie the
effectiven€ss of this approach next
membership cycl€.

(3) A member of long standing is
moving out of town and w l not be
able to participate in MCCM
activities, bui would still lil<e to
receive the Spzry. The Board agreed
that he could subscribe to the Spny
for $10 per year

Vic€ Pr€sid€nt's Report Holiday
Party in Decembe' Masier Gardener
Pane1, presentation of ay,,ards, irduchon
of new board n laJluary.

Fragrance caiden: The conrmittee
working on ihe futrne of our communitv
gardening efforts has been working wiih
ih€ University of Minnesota and the
Minneapolis Park Board on a plan io
implement a iest garden for the Pererurial
Plant Association near the Lake Harnet
Rock Carden u1 Minneapotis. Brll Jepson
will draft an article about this for the
Spr'ay, and the committee will present L\e
situation to the tuI ctub at tlLe January
meeiing. Also wil invite Mary Lehrman
to the club meeting to discuss the

It is u{ikely thai ihe Park Board
wouici aliow us to move out memorials ro
Park Boad property. Henry volurteered
io be in chdrge of m€morials.

If the Club aSrees to move its
primary community gard€ning effort to
this new site, BilI will notifv the
Minnesota Soclety of ihe Blind of our

Meal Reservations: Kay WolJe
offered to handle m€al res€rvations for
club meetinSs in 1997. Sh€ will talk to
Andy aboui ihe possibility of eliminating
postcards and handling all leservations by
phone.

National Convention: TCOA,/
MGCA has approved our requ€st to hosi
ihe naiional convention in 2003- Mary will
send them a letter identiJying Duane
Re''nolds as our convention chairman-

Ad,oum: The me€ting was
adjourned at 9:25 p.m. on motion by Kay,
second byMary

Next meeting on January 7 at Bob
Stepalx's.

ThcGardcnSprcy pase s



Chuck's
Chestnuts
bv Chuck car lson

I collect a number of th.mgs----one of
which is sayings, po€ms, etc., that relate to
gardening. A while ago I compiled some
of these for a column and I thought it
about time for a second comp ation.

I am going to start with some lhat
are a play on words: a mystery book js

e titled The ]:nyme al Deathi a seed catalog
is a Keftel Joumal, the l.l.agazif.e Creelr
P/infs is also called 'fte Weeden Digest; a
slogan for a horticuliural service
organization could be "We always have
ihFn€ for you"; a.r'd a ietted person
devoiin8 his time to tardening could be a
"Plant MarLager".

Next are movies which can be
redone for ihe Sardener. Most of lhem
were found in 'Green Prints" and writtefl
by Mark Trela. I, ofcoulse, had to come
up with a few of my own. These movies
will be presented by 20th Cenhrry Phlox:
"Dances with Voles"; "BT", "Edward
Prumerhands"; "American zucchini"i
"Back to the Fuchsia"j "Robo Crop",
"Flash Carden"; and "Field of Beans",

Here are some I dought would seII
to a gard€nin8 audience: "Four weedin8s
and a Fuchsia", "Citronella"; " 101
Delphiniums", and "Spaihe Jam".

Come up wiih some of yout own
and pass them on. I will print them jJI a

Let's get serious with some savings
ihat apply to gardeninS and naturei

"Th€re is little dsk oI becommg
overly proud ofone's garden because
gardenint by its very nature is humbling
It has a way of keeping you on your

"Cardening requires a lot of water' A

lot of it, but most of it in the form of
perspiration."

"Some gardeners, i believe, use
gard€nin8 as aJI outdoor theater with
lhenselves as directors." Jin Wilson

"He who wants to keep his garden
tidy doesn't reserve a plot for we€ds. Dr8

"Nature is real and ihe love of nature
b patt ol its rcabty." Pal ShEa

"People from a planet withoui
flowers would think we must be mad with
joy to have such things about us." Ins

"Even the general took offhis anor
to gaze ar our peonies" Kikaks (1661-
1707)

"AI is wel when our hands are in
Mother EaIrb." ALlen M. Armitage

"I ant suJe that the firlesi privilege of
the privileged is io live among the rees."

I hope *ds gave you a few chucktes
but also some inspiration for liJe and
gardefll18.

The Tip
Whai sunshine is to flowe$, sniles

Lastly h€re is a little poem which
could heip us al1 when we are feeling a
little down:

God lives in every garden.
He loves each growint thing.
Forget yourselJ and all your ils.
Go out and di8 and sing.

Have a Happy and a Greai
Gadening New Year! I hope aII your
veSetables are virile, your flowers Sood
tooking and your weeds well behaved.

ThcGcrJen5pruf nase e



A New Year Challenge
I  cmreo "oo\ e is Howard Berg wtLh h- prue-rrmurg
glant sunflower grown in 1996. Howard's sunflower was
big, but it had few competitom. Only two olher memb€rs
successfully grew a]:Ld entered giant sunflowers. Make
your resolution now to grow the biggest sunlower ln all
of Minnesoia for th€ 1997 MCCM slal1t suniower cont€sil

Awards grven at fie Hohday Partl':
Lee Gilligan
Lehman Trcphy fat Best Caftlen on the

Eldon Hugelen
Brcnze Medal for Au$tundittg Senice ta
MGCM
Andy Marlow
Plesidmt s Cup for Outstakdiry Sentice ta
the Plesident in 1996

Presideni's Cup are lraveling rophies.
The Bronze Medal is a permanent award
authorized by The Gardene$ oi America/
Men's Carden Clubs of A-merica and
awarded by L\€ local club.

rragrance uaroen
(continued hon page 4)

Recreation Board. We are excited at this
opporhrnity to work with them. Although
the details are not yet defined we
anticipate an €xciting and creative
working r€laiionship.

]ust ihink, a 500 foot garden of
national reputationl lt will show p€ople,
including some of our own iocals, that it is
possible to grow perennials ai -30'f jn six
feei of snow. It wil be at Lake Harriet
near the Rose Garden al1d Rock Garden,
along the fence by Lakewood Cemeiery.
Being by the lake and sihraied near ihose
other marvelous gardens, it will receive
plenty of attention- ln the next millenniLrm
when we host the national convention of
The Gardeners of America/Men's Carden
Clubs Of America (2003), it wiit be our
exhilaratint and jnspiring centeryiece.

To Holiday Pany Volunteers: AwardBig Thanks! Winners
It's wond€rful workm8 with so many

people who find out whai to do, know
how to do ii, team up and get Lhe job done

No maiter what youl iask was, la.ge
or small, we appreciat€ voul part m this
effort. We had tun aJId hope you did, too.
Thank you for your participation and
good spirits.

Grat€fuuy,
Maril),n Brummer
Nancy Jepson

TheGorJenSpral ouz.t
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